
[sports NEWSY STORIES FROM THE BUSY ATHLETIC WORLD sports!
INTS START LAST IE V ¦

<>hiiicm With Trinity ami ItalclKli be¬
fore Team Hot urns

Home.

TURMKNDOIK SLUMP IN HATTING

Men llttvo Hccn Uniiblo to Hit Pill
During Past Week, and Averages
Tumbled.Neal Hall Still Con-
t inucs at Top of Column.

Batting Averages
Player. All. 11. M. I'. C.
null Of) 7 I!» .:»I7
lireekenrlUge.. «W I "> .J7s
Slituiilln -I II I .'JMI
KcIIokk 01 - If- .2111
i.oiik as m it .341
llrrerr .17 7 III ,22S
Hut!.« hi r, 7 .2211
Itfisson 1H I 4 .222
Hoffman -IK 2 10 .20S
Jnruuiu IO I 2 .24KI
I'h in i i ii ? n n i .107
Onnn, Jr Ill 2 It .inn
Melon In HU l» 7 .117
Nrhtiiiiif :tn :t 4 .in
Morrinrttr ... (I II II .<>(1(1
IIummMI S II O .O04I

TotHi .... r.io r»i mo .210

With several new faces in tho lli^-
' p. Manager .I.fk Dunn will .""lint the
lllchmond Ints *iff on the final week of
t mining before the opening of the In¬
ternational Hi-ague on April 27. which
ir: Tuesday of next week. Tins Dunn-
itr« play Trinity College to-day hi that
unlucky town of Durpttm, and to-rnor-
i o\v they Journey oxer to Kalelgh for u

two-day engagement with the t'arolina
1 >¦.{ fr 11«- r« there. . >n Thursday the
s-;u:mI will b< . i-i Hroad Strei t
arii.
The reason that the locals: ha\e been

unable to win (luring tlio trip abroad
in made plain by an inspection (»f the
lot11iiig averages of the. team on the
recent trip. H'hautle was one to niako
a gain. hut he v.-as hitting so low that
one clout was apt to seii'l hi* average
upward Captain Neil Hall "Mill leads
with the willow, but h* , too, suffered,
nml dropped In percentage to .HIT.
Rreckenrldge coined on l.is teammat en,
narth'ularly by their weakness, and
stand* second with ,".7S Hoffman
dtopped from urate, his average go¬
ng down to .SON, Mori'iaetle and litis.

.tell have failed to land safely y> t.
while Mefunia ia trailing along with
Jfi.ven hit* out of sixty trips to bat.

It is expected that Arragon and pos¬
sibly ("rare will g.-t i;i the game to-day
for the Virginians. Krlchell has tiot
yet reached Durham, but lie also may
report It! time to get in uniform Ster-
.'.<v In Ftiil waiting for instruction.

OFFICERS ARE ELECTEO
\ llirmnrlr (,olf ( Inh -.llnltln \nininl

Mi pIIiik.(.miuimI* A limit Ittuid.v.
1 "i lARI.OTTKrf VU.l.l-:, VA \prll lc
At the annual meeting of tip Albe-
ih* ("Jolf Club, oflh e;s fur th< enduing

.'. were i lr -ted as follows- T. H.
Ilenf'ti, oresbient Dr. M I.. Hen, \'ce-
!>!. sidert W. Scott secretat.'. and
tr» :r «i;rer A '/, S« iders, fjeott'e !: I!

1 j«¦ 11 i .. and \V I. Sot: dor. ,lr., were
elected to till vacancies on the board
of trovf-rnois
The new grounds of the <luh will i .>

ready for use by May 10. The held of
seventy acres give* atnple i ooni for a
golf course. a baseball field and sir
tennis courts. It. eleven months the
d-.-le membership of the dub has moro
than doubled, while the number of
women Is t»-n times what It w.m last
s; , 1 nv.

FRANCE WANTS GAMES
(Itjinpie < <i linn 11 (ec VxKcl In (.l\e

I,,inn* Hie Athletic Cvcnt.

I.ArSAN'XK. SW1TS5KHI.AND. April
> . I'he International ( dympic I'otit-

mit will meet some tine during the
to es< nt year in tho Inderal I'ahicc at
i;.-rne. The exact date for the meet¬
ing has not yet been determined.

I.yoi.s, I'rance, lwi:- applied for tiv:
^arne In lfc.'O i>i c;.se Antwerp tctites,
and for the 1!',1 games in the ap¬
plication of Antwerp is maintained.
Hu.lapest and Amsterdam also have
made applic.'ti >n for these dntes.
The committee has hosen the medal

to t>e offered .« the Hentathlon to be
. 'ompeted for at the San Pianclseo Im¬
position the end of Vui'ust.

BOWLING TOURNEY ENDS
TliomriM <1. Scnnijcll WOn All-Arotiutl

Championship Title.
\i:\V YORK, April I \.The National

Howling Association's championship
tournament ended to-day, ;>.ftor the
following titles had decided:
All-around.-Thomas .1. Kcannell, New

York Athletic Club, 1,9:;.;. an average
of 215 for nine (.'Utiles. .

Singles.George Xcwnian, New York,
ft i .».

T«vo men.Arthur Walt or ami Joseph
A. Smith. RutherfoYd, N. 1 .L'Hi:.
Flvo men.Auianla Bowling Club,

.Vow York, 2,I>!i3.

SIXTY TO ONE BEATS
I,oiifc Shot Tulicm Knee at Havre lie

tiraee In Kn.^t 1'luie.

HAVRE DE GRACE, AID., April 17...
An old-time "hog killing" was engi¬
neered at the Harford County track
to-day, when Gentlewoman, hacked i!0
to 1, to S to 8. captured the flfth rnee
hy a head. In doing so she equalled
the track record of 47 .!-.*> for four
furlongs. Corslcan captured the first
race from Fair Helen, whilu Vidot was
second. Humility, at S to 1, won the
yteepleehase, and Montressor captured
the third number. Squeelcr repeate<l
again to-day, and won at K to 1.

Sea 11awag captured the last number,
but was lucky in doing so, as Elwnh,
who was leading bled and had to lie
pulled up.

GOOD TRIP FOR BOYS
Afetiiilre'H Ilnselinll Squint Will littntlc

Tldewnter Sfotlon This Week.
The MoGulre's team leaves for the

Tidewater region on Wednesday, whore
it will play Newport News High School
that day; Hampton High School on
Thursday: Maury High. of Norfolk, on
Friday, and Portsmouth High on Sat¬
urday.

Tiie team has found its batting f-ye,
and the infield Is working like a ma¬
chine: so the foliowiri'M of the team are
confident that the boys will redeem
themselves after the early season
slum it-
Coach Huleher will probably not l>e

on the trip, but he Is confident tlmt tho
team will ho successful. The boys
hnvo hit their atrldo, and have Im¬
proved greatly In all departments.

HILL CITY MAN WILL RUN
IN GREAT MARATHON RACE

It. 11. Wcntwortli AmmiR Seventy-live
lOiitriiniM for I.oiik Itun at

Itunton To-Day.
I HUSTON, April 18..Runners from
hlno States and two Canadian prov-
luces will compete to-morrow In the
American marathon over the twenty-
live miles of road between Ashland
arid UoHton. The flehl of seventy-live
entrants Includes many athletes of
hlijh grade.

j Among the Canadian runnors are
ISdouard Fabre, «>f Montreal, who fin¬
ished second In last year's race; Ar-

| thur Jambson, of Hamilton, Out., an
Indl.-in, who won the annual Hamilton

t road race last fall, and waiter J. Bell,
of Montreal, winner of fourth prize
In last year's event.

Clif Home, of the Dorchester Club.
New Lngland ten-mile champion;| Charles Pores, of New York, winner
of tho Brooklyn Seagate Marathon;
Nick Glanakopulos anil Frank Zuna,
of the same city, and wllllam Kennedy,
of Chicago, are leading American rep¬
resentatives.
Other runners Inchido It. H. Went-

worth, of Lynchburg, Va., and M. J.
Lynch, of Washington, I). C.

! UMPS HAS TIME TO SCOOT
fntifornln Warden Acting as Arbiter

Not 1,1 ked l»y 1'lnyer.
SAN FRANCISCO. April IS..At the

San Quentin prison recently the 1&15
baseball season was opened with IVar-
den Johnson throwing the first ball.
A big negro boy piuyedlnir second bus*
for "Captain Randolph' Nine" became

! Incensed over what he considered the
weak work of the umpire.

"Ah'll knock y«" head «»ff whosi Ah
git oula lu re," said tiie negro.

"You'll have to go some." grimly an-

j swe red the umpire, "i beat you through
the l-; ti- bv t Ji I *.»- years and ;i half."

NASHVILLE LEADING
Orlriiti* atuf Mi-iiipltln Tied for

Second I'luee In Southern l.enguc.
ATLANTA, CA.. April iv .With a

record ot five straight names won,Nashville led all teams in the Southern
association during the first week of
play, which begun last Tuesday. New-
Orleans and Memphis tied fry second
pla<e, each having won four out of
five, while 1,111le Rock signalized Its
entrance into the association by losing
five consecutive < ontests.
While it was too early in the season

to get an accurate line on the relative
strength of the contending teams, sev¬
eral of the clubs failed to show the
form expected of them.

GRAND CIRCUIT PRIZES
Ills: ^imi* Arc Offered n» I'urses and

I'rl/.es lit llig Itnelng fixture.
SYltACCSi:. N. Y.. April 18..Fortythousand dollars has been offered as

purser and prizes for the annual Orand
.'iteuli races here next September. Of
this sunt, 5.L000 is reserved for six
. losing events, entries for which will
i:l".«i! May I a.
The events will be headed by th*>

j Kinplrc State $10,000 stake for 21J
trottc: s.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
\t Nnshvill*.Niifhvill", .? Ohatta-

Inooga,.\ I Mobile Moblc, Atlanta, 1
At Memphis.Memphis, »>; LittleRock.
.\t New Orleans.New Orleans, 0;Clrmlngham,

| *

IT STRIKES ME
-BY SKIP.

f.'-t us wipe the memory of last week
'out and start fresh to-day, as Manager
Dunn expects to do with It is team, lie
lias canned a number of men, and morepink slips will be forthcoming towardthe latter part of the week. Dunnie
says a team cannot be built in a night,but promises to have a likely aggrega¬tion ready to start the season.

Th. Virginia League gets into action
on Thursday. It will be real funny to
look up and down the column for Rich¬
mond. a:id not find it.

\!.i!?nr»t<-s . r she Virginia League did
ii<>t take likely to the original schedule
adopted at tlu* Newport News meeting,and a revised one has been adopted.1'ortsmouth opens at Norfolk, RockyMount it Petersburg, and Suffolk at
Newport News.

1-ost.One dandy little shortstop. An¬
swers to the name of Jnkle Poh. Hales
from Richmond. Address, Molly Me-
Mahon, Norfolk Tars.

It s«»e:ns that .lakle did not like the
climate of Norfolk and has skipped,lea vinsr no address behind. 11had been
working well in th<> short tield during
praetice games. and MeMahon was put
out considerably by his sudden unan¬
nounced Intention to quit the team.

Freddie Welsh refuses to think of
anything less than fiOa for boxing
twenty rounds. Hut just clip this note
and see what he Is getting In about
four years.

Walter Keating, who started the
training season as n member of the
Chicago Cubs, wns signed last week by
Rochester, and now comes the word
that he has beon sold to Buffalo. Which
illustrates the vagaries of baseball.
Keating has been with three teams, and
the season not yet open. His chief
weakness scents to be at the bat.

.less Willard is paying the penalty of
sudden fame. Now that he has won
the world's championship, all sorts of
stories are coming from around the
country from people who claim to have
known him when lie was young and
comparatively unknown. From Den¬
ver comes a report that teo years ago
he fought a miner at Cripple Creek and
killed hint with a blow. He Is said to
have skipped and changed his name.
Dozens of these wild rumors will
doubtlessly bo In circulation soon.

Harry Smith, who managed Newark
in 1013 and 1914, but who was fired by
the Kbbetls interests after the close of
last season, has been signed again by
the new owners, which is apparently
welcome news to the Newark fans,
where Smith Is extremely popular.
Muggsv McQraw has about reached

the conclusion that Jim Thorp cannot
hit a curved hj.ll to save his life, and
the former Olympic star has been
benched. Murray litis been sent to
ri 14lat lield. While he can still cateh
difficult drives and make long, accu¬
rate throws, Murray is no longer there
as a batsman, but It Is probable that
he will remain in the line-up for sonto
few weeks. Meanwhile, Dave Robert¬
son is being groomed for tho Job.

MAJORS SUITED SEASON
FULL OF UNCERTKiNTIES

Public, However, lias Allayed ..'ears
by Way It To«ik

Hold.

I4NTHUSIA8M IS STIM, IvKUN

Mutilates Much Encouraged.Teams
Make Ciood Starts, but Outcome Is
Ileyond Prediction.lOarly (iainos
Hring Some Surprises.
XKW YORK, April lS.--Hrli|om in the

history of baseball lias a major league
svanoii started with more uncertainties
than the 1910 season. which opened on
Wednesday. Whether the public wojlil
take to the sport with the enthusiasm
of pant years waft an open <].]. stion
when the teams took the field for the
opening sanies.
Many distractions threatened to in¬

terfere with the season's success. Not
Hie least of these was the Europeanconflict. Another was the continuationof the baseball war.
Hut the start was auspicious. At¬

tendance has been excellent.far be¬
yond expectations for the mod part.There has been plenty of enthusiasm,and. apparently, keen Interest, in tliovarious teams. All told, the resultsof t ho first few days of play have be,.,,
encouraging alike to magnates amiplayer.'-' arid to well-wishers of the
sport.
As to the capabilities of the variousclubs. three or four days of plav archardly .sufficient on which to base'opin¬ion.*. One can hardl\ sn.v the Athletics"f 1915. even without Coliins. Maker,IJender anil Plank, are outclassed'merely because they happen 1 . he atthe foot In the American League.Neither can the Philadelphia Nationalsbe heralded as likely winners just for

the reason that they remain the onlyundefeated dub in either league.Some things. * however, are prettyPlainly indicated. One is that the Chi¬
cago White Sox are likely to be moredangerous contenders in the AmericanLeague race than for some years past.They are batting excellently, being out¬done only by the New York Nationals.The Boston Braves got off to a poorstart, and their chances of coming upfast were not improved by the injuryyesterday of Johnny Kvcrs. But Stall'-ings's bad beginning last season andhis team's brilliant finish will not beforgot ten.

In Philadelphia, Pat Moran obtained
encouragement from the winning stridestruck by his team, and there has been
no ground for discouragement forRoger Mresnahan, manager of the Chi¬
cago rubs. Only the Brooklyn* havelagged it, the National League.

'."".on \inrrlcuiiH l,ook liooil.Til. i ostoti lted Sox. picked by manyto u in ib< American League pennant,are leading their league. As for theWashing tons, the mainstay of theirpit -iiitig staff. Walter Johnson, hasproved he is in prime form, and this
means much to Clark Orinith's ambiti¬
ous. hustling clan.

Mill I.'onovan, the new head <>i theNew York Americans, is getting go«.Jwork out of his men.
1 he first week of play produced somefeats of baseball unusual so early inthe season. First of these was theno-hit game of Kobe Mnrquard, of the< limits, against the Brooklvns. A closesecond was the one-hit nine inningspitched by Pennock, of llie Athletics.against the Mod Sox, with the i»ue hit

h oming after two were out in the ninth.In i'hlhidelphia yesterday, Fritz Maize!,>>f the Yankees, accomplished the r.ir.feat of stealing second, third and home
jin succession.
j Records for last week:

I National l.cneiir.I
,,

>'. W. L. R. II. K I,.I'hiladelphla :t :i t> 17 23 13Chicago 4 2 2 it iio 4 2»;Cincinnati 1 2 2 10 29 4 21New York 4 » >> 20 4 0 9Pittsburgh 4 2 2 1 .*> 25 3 23St. Louis 4 2 2 If. 31 ;i :r>Roston :: 1 2 « 22 3 17Brooklyn 4 l 9 2:t 7 "ft
American l.enuiie,

IV W. L. It. II. K. (,?Boston 4 2 1 IS 24 4 23''hicagu 4 ._> 2 28 39 SCleveland 4 2 2 IS 30 :iDetroit 4 2 2 17 30 11 29New York 4 2 2 1 4 22 29St. I.ouiS 4 2 2 14 30 1 1 25Washington 4 2 2 16 31 4 r.*;'Philadelphia 4 1 2 12 31 23

'Tie game, Friday, April It;.

THEY JUST LOVE GAME
rn«'iitjr-.wevm I'nld AtlmliKloni at $nt-

lirdny Hull linmr In Frisco.
LOS ANOELKS, April IS..San Frnn-

clseo. a city of 300,000 population and
rated as the greatest sport loving citv
in America, comes to the front with
the smallest baseball attendance on
record in Class AA circles. According
to Hugh Jones, the Los Angeles club
played a Saturday game in San Fran¬
cisco Inst season when the ofllcial at¬
tendance record showed twenty-sevenadmissions. Jones's Information was
furnished by the secretary of the Los
Angeles club.

Hill I'ltj' l.rngue liently.
LYNCH BURCJ, YA.. April 1<..The

first panics of the Sunday School Ath¬
letic League of Lynchburg will be
played 011 Tuesday at the Young Men's?
Christian Association Island play¬
ground. The league will be composedof teams representing eight Protestant
schools of !hc ciiy.

Juniors '.Iml Out In Niutli.
The Young Juniors played the Young

Jmleans yesterday, and were defeated
by the score of 17 to 15.
Score by innings: H

iudcans 0 2 2 3 2 3 2 1 2 1
Juniors 2 0 3 5 1 2 1 1 0.15

Mattries: Judeans.Siegel, Solomon
and Lepken. Juniors.-.sVheer, Krapin,
Brown and Spector.

BASEBALL STATISTICS
NATIONAL LEAGUE RESULTS

\ KSTKRDAY'S (iA.MKS.
ClilcnKO. IMt t*hiir»t li. I.
CI nein mi 11. (It S<. IiiiuIn, 2.

STA V DI\t; OK TIOAMS.
\\ on. I'. (

I'lillndolpliln :t O I.OtlO
riiit*uK<> :<- .ttoo
cincitimit t :t.twin
>«'» York 1! .500
Pit (Miliruli - :t .100
St. I .Oil 1 n - tl I .1(0
Huston i *j
llrimklfn I :t ,2.vi

WIIMIIK TIII5 Y PI..W TO-DAY.
I'll llndel ii11 i:i lit \ew \ urk.

PI 11 mIhil'Kli lit t'lll('li|;u.
St. I.ouIm nt t iiicltt tint I.

llrot>kl\u nt ItoMtaii.

AMERICAN LEAGUE RESULTS
Y KSTKItDA Y'M c;A M US.

Detroit, S{ ClilcnRo, T.
Clrvrlntldi 0; St. I.oul*. I.

STAM)I.\(i OK TKAMS.
\\ on. I.oxt. I' (

lloMon I .(107
Detroit :t 'i .600
i'I c\ flu ml :t 'z .(ico
Now York - 2 .500
WliRliiiiKton u 2 .500
Cleveland - :t .4(H)
St. I.ouIm li ;i .4(H)
lkli iiiictoli»liin i m

Wilt:II10 'I'HKY 1*1.A 1 TO-DAY
t lileuko :it Detroit.

Honton nt Washington.
(Icvclmtd nt St. 1.011 i*i.

New )urk nt Plillndrlphln.

FEDERAL LEAGUE RESULTS
\ KS ICHDAY'S (iAMIOS

ItnltiiiMirr, 111: Newark, 5.
St. l.ouiH, It; t'liieuico, I.

STA.\DIM. OK TKA.MS.
Wuu. i.oMt. r. c,

t IiIcuko 4 I .SOO
linnsiiN CK.r 4 ;t ."\7i
\e»vnrk 4 I ,r»oo
Pitt Mliurfch :i4
IIrook I > n :i 4 .4i!ft
ii u nr;¦ lo a4.win
st. i.on in y n .;>sn
lliiltimore L>«

WHK.ltK TIIBV 1*1.A Y TO-DAY.
Haltlmore ut Nrnnrk.

KnnniiN City nt PlttMliurKlt.
< lileiiKo ut St. I.ouIm.

Brooklyn nt llufTnlo.

COTTON EFFECTIVELY
KEPT FROM ENEMIES

llrltUli \ ttorney-(.enrrnl '.ays It*
I Deelni nt Ion n« foutruhnnd Would

Not Alter Itrsult.

I.O.VIJOX, April is..That cotton Is
I kept from Germany and Austria just
as effectively as If it were declared
absolute contraband is the tenor of a
reply addressed by Attorney-General
-Union to a conference of chemists an;!
eimineers, who asked whether the gov-
ernmcnt's action was sulllcienl to make
i1 certain that no cotton reaches those
counti ies.
"The Attorney-General ventures to

stillest that those for whom you write
may be under .some misapprehension,
either as to iho law of contraband or
as to the steps which, in fact, are hc-
ii>M taken under the order in council of
.March 11. The sieps being taken un¬
der authority of that order in council
have been exteremely effective in stop-
pi ii u cotton from teaching Germany,
iind the declaration of cotton as coii-
trnbaud would not alter the result
in i he very least so far as preventing
cotton reaching Germany is concerned.

"If an article is declared absolute
contraband, it can be stopped from bo-
ing to a German port and can be
stopped even from £o:ng to an adjoin¬
ing neutral port, if it is in course of
transit through that neutral port to
an encmv country. These are exactly
the circumstances it. which under the
order in council any article can he
stopped whether it. is contraband or not,
and, of course, this order in council is
beiiiir put into force In all proper cases.
"To imagine that since March 11 any-

thiiiK can !>¦» gained so far as stopping
the entrance «. f cotton into Germany
is concerned !>: calling it contraband
is. in effect, to suppose that a block¬
ade is rendered more effective If you
add that specified contraband articles
will not be allowed to break that block¬
ade. A blockade stops all articles,
whether they aie contraband or not.

i therefore, any additional rulings would
not have any practical consequences,
What is true of Germany, of course, is
equally true of Austria.
"Your memorialists no doubt will

readily believe that there may be good
reasons of quite a different kind for
not makinc cotton contraband, in view
of the precedent which would thereby
iie created, but as a practical matter in
the present war any stoppage of cot¬
ton secured by calling it contraband is
equally secured by the order in coun¬
cil."

MILITARY LEAGUE
Standing of the Cluhn.

Won. I.ost. P. C.
l'!rays 1 ft 1.000
Din. s 0 1 .000

t.riiyM Defeat Mines.
The Richmond Grays walloped the

I*»lties l>\ an overwhelming score of
2:5 to 10 yesterday afternoon at llyrd
I'ark. Five home runs were made dur-
iiif.; the game, circuit drives being r.c-ncrcd by Heasley, Kit bank and Gusli
for the regiment boys, and Steele and

I Ohalkley, of the Mines.

When and Where Richmond Plays
vr n 0,111:.

With Toronto.. April 27, 2S, art. May I
With Montreal .May 3, 4, 5, .;
With Buffsilo May 7, S. 10, ll
With Rochester May 12, 13, I I, IT.
With Jersey City June I, 2, 3, I
With Providence June 5, 7, i<, 9
Willi N'cwark June 17. is, l!>
With Jersey City June 24, 25, 28
With Newark. ..Juno 28. 29, 3d, July 1
With Providence June 3
With Toronto July 7. s, 9
With Montreal July (10-10), 12
Willi Kuffalo July 13, It, 15
With Rochester Juij 10 (17-17)
With Jersey t'ity Au«. 1»>, 17, IS
With Providence Ana. 19, 20, 21
With Rochester Auk. '-'3. 21, 25
Willi Buffalo Auf. 2ti, 27. 2S
With Montreal. .Aug. 30, 31, Sept. I
With Toronto Sept. 2, 3. 4
With Newark Sept. (6-6), 7

A IIHO.% II.
At Toronto May 17, 18, 19
At Montreal M;iv 20, 21, 22, 23
At l-'.uffa lo M;ij 24. 2&, 2'i
At Rochester May 27, 2n (29-29)
At Providence .May 30, (31-31)
At Newark Itine 10, 12 113-13)
At Jersey City June II, 15, 1 ri
At Providence June 20, 21, 22, 23
At Newark July 19, 20, 21
At Jcim ,/ t'ity July 23, 2 1 t2f>-2.'>)
At Montreal July 2«'., 27, 28, 29
At ISufTalo. . . July 30 (31-31), Auk- 2
At Rochester \uk. 3, I,
At Toronto Auk. .>, (7-7)
At Providence Aim. 8. 9, 10
At Jersey t'ity \uff. 11, 12, 13
At Newark Auk. I I. (15-15)
A*. Buffalo Sept. h. 9, 10
At Rochester Sept (11-11), 13
At Toronto Sept. (14-11), 15, 16
At Montreal Sept. 17, 18

Detroit l»ilr«j Up Harly I .carl, hut
Tyrus Saves the

Game.

|OJ IIi;it SI \I).\Y H.VLIj G.VMK8

Browns «ntl Curds 1h>sc, hut Siufcds
i CJive .loy to St. Louis.Cubs IMay
! Ten Innings \\;ith Pirates.Haiti-

more l-'cils Win.
_

DL I ItOIT, .MICH., April IS. Ty
Cobb's throw from deep center. which
retired John Collins at the plate in the
ninth, k«vc Detroit to-day's gnm« with
Lhleago. s to 7. Detroit piled up a load
early, but Covcleskie lost control in
the fourth. iteynolde. who replaced
him, was no puzzle, and Dause took up

j the pitching task in the seventh after
^ hicago tied tho score. Young's sacri-
'let; fly scored Uaker with tho winning
run in the eighth.
Score by innings: ft. j|. E.

I Chicago 000301 3 0 0-.7 t> 3
11 Detroit 2 3020001 *.S 9 2

Batteries.Johnson Wolfang and
Sohulk , (. ovolsHklo, Keynolcis, l)«iuss
'and Mclice, Stanage.

.Mitclirll llolds Drowns.
ST. IXHIl.S, April is..Mitchell held

St. Louts to live scattered hits to-day,
while teammates hunched hits with
base on balls, Cleveland winning 6 to l.
Kauflman's double and Chapman's er-

I ror in the ninth saved the local team
from a shut out.

.Score by innings: It. E.
| Cleveland 0300000 l.fi lu 3
St. Louis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I.1 5 2

Batteries.Mitchell and O'Neill; XVeil-

j man, Ueinnas and Agnew.

Itedn W in I'ruut Cords.
CINCINNATI. O.. April IS.Timely

hitting gave Cincinnati a s to 3 vic¬
tory over St. Louis to-day. tit. .Louis
made two rune in the lirst, but after
that could not score. Schneider became
unsteady In the ninth and Dale sue-
ceeded him. Glenn's throwing was bad,
the home team taking advantage of it
by stealing seven bases.

I Score by innings: ft. jj. e.
St. Mollis 200000000 2 7 1
Cincinnati 2 0 1 0 0 1 0 2 .G 10 1

Batteries.Doak and Glenn; Schnei-
der. Dale and Clarke.

Cuba Gets Ten-Inning Fray.
* HICAGO, April is..Gerber's fumble

of pholan's grounder paved the way for
Chicago's 2 to 1 ten-inning victory over
Pittsburgh to-uay. I'helan stole second
and scored on Fisher's single. Singles
by Lejeune, Gerber and Wagner gave
tlio visitors their only run. Chicago's
other score was the result of Urcsna-
ban's walk, an inlield out and Good's

j double.[ Score by innings: K. H. 13.
Pittsburgh ....00 0020100 0.1 7 3

I Chicago .>0 1 0 0 0 0 0 01.2 7 3
Batteries.Cooper, McQuillan and

j Schang; Gibson, Vaughn and Uresna-
ha n

l)nvenport l'itcht* Well.
ST. l.ol.'IS, April IS..Davenport held

the Chicago Federal League club to
three hits to-day, and enabled St. Louis
to win 3 to l. He struck out eight men.

Score by innings: J{. H. K.
Chicago 10 0 000000.1 3 0

j St. Louis 02000001 *.3 5 .>

Batteries.John and Fischer, Wilson;
Davenport and Hartley.

Ilaltlmore IlentM Newark.
N'KWAHK, N. J. April IS..Newark

was defeated here to-day by Baltimore,
12 to ft. a high wind, dust and poor
condition of the Held handicapped both
tea ms.
Score by Innings: It. 11. E.

Baltimore 320500002.12 13 1
Newark 3 t> 0 0 0 JO 1 I. ft 10 3

Batteries.tjuiiin, Suggs and Owens;
Moseley, Moran and Rariden.

.ilm Allen Wins.
Glen Allen won Its socond game this

afternoon, defeating Ashland High
School by the score or ti to 1. The game
was fust throughout, and was featured
by the pitching of King, of Glen Allen,
and the batting of Hierholzcr and Law-
son, for the same team. Woodtin, for
Ashland, also pitched a good game.

Batteries: Glen Allen.ICing and Mat-
tern; Ashland.Wood tin and Mcybet-g.

Tiger Crr»r In Winner.
ANNAPOLIS. MD.. April 17..Prince¬

ton varsity defeated the Naval Academy
senior crew in a race of a inlle and live-
eights 011 the. Severn to-dav by throe
and a half lengths. Princeton's time
was 7 minutes and 2 seconds. ,

The Naval Academy fourth class de¬
feated the Princeton Freshmen for the
sume distance by four and a half
lengths. Navy's time, fi minutes G2
seconds.

Kvrrit Out Two Weeks.
TKOY, N. Y.. April 18.."Johnny"

Kvers, captain of the Boston Braves,
who wan injured In the gitme nt Boston
Saturday, arrived Ht his home ill Troy
to-day. Ilis physician found that
Kvera had sustained n severe sprain
of the ankle, and it may ho two weeks
before lie can return to the gmnt.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
At Milwaukee.Milwaukee, D; Minne¬

apolis, £>.
At Kansas City.Kansas City, I; St.

I'aul, 10.
At Cleveland.Cleveland, 1; Indian¬

apolis. 0.
At Colunihus.Columbus, 3; Louis¬

ville, 11.

HOW GLADSTONE MET DEATH
W iin on I'liraiirt of Trench Wltrn Shut

In I-'oreliead liy Sniper.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch. I

CIIKSTKH, KNCi., April 18..News
reached Mawardon to-day of how
Lieutenant \Y i«. C. Cladstonc was
killed. The Koyal Welsh Fusiliers
went inlo the trenches on April 10.
c)n the following Tuesday, Lieutenant
Gladstone was on the parapet of the
trench endeavoriug to locate a sniper
when he was shot In the forehead. Ho
never regit hied consciousness and suf¬
fered no pain.
The rector of Il.iwarden, in his ser¬

mon to-day. spoke of Lieutenunl Glad¬
stone's extraordinary loyalty to duty
and courage. lie wrote front the
trenches n letter to his mother. In which
lie said'

"Really, you would be wrong if v* i

regret my going, for 1 am very glad
and proud to got to tho fronts ft 1h
not lite length of existence that ooonts,
hut what la achieved during that ex-
istenee, however short it may be."
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COLUMBIA STUDENT BODY
AWAITS FOOTBALL VERDICT
Momentous Question Will He Decided

This Week l»y New York
Institution.

UOMMITTFF IS HARD AT WORK
IT Permitted to Revive Come, It Is

K\ peeled That Faculty Will Put
on Heavy Restrictions.May Not
Pla) Hifj i;ievens.

N'llW YORK, April 1 8..The mint mo-nientous of all questions nt Columbia.football.will lift decided either for oragainst on Tuesday of this week, whenthe university council meets to con¬sider the plans presented by the uni¬versity committee on athletics and thefaculty committee on student organiza¬tions, which have recommended therestoration of ttie game to Mornlng-side Heights after an absence of nineyears.
With the settling of the question x*to whether football will be played. Co-lumbia will go about the solution of theother quite ns important question ofplanning a campaign for next fall,when it Is confidently believed th« Bln«and White will have its first eleven.Although the fate of the game wasturned over to a committee of the col¬lege faculty six weeks ago and a reportrequested as to whether football shouldbo restored under the restrictions laiddown, not an Inkling of what the'fac-ulty did nt its meeting late in Marctvhas been forthcoming.

xIt is believed, however, that if thefaculty bad decided against football thematter would have been dropped whenthe executive committee of the councilmet last week to prepare, a programmefor Tuesday's session. That such ac¬tion was not taken Is attested by th?fact that the discussion of football inthe first subject on the schedule for thfccouncil.
There seems to be little doubt onthe Mornlngsldo Heights campus thatthat the long period of football starva¬tion Is about to be brought to an enfl,and as a result plans have been matur¬ing quietly for a quick resumption ofthe game on as ambitious a scale as ispossible under the restrictions lm-posed.
It can be stated definitely, however,that nothing has been done in the wayof selecting a coach for next seasonnor toward the scheduling of anygames. This will be taken care of bythe committee on athletics, which has'a meeting on Tuesday night, quite by"accident."
Under the rules set down for the"restoration of football the coach willbe a salariod officer of the universityand will get his appointment Tor thedepartment of physical education. Hisassistant, too, will he named by thatdepartment, so that Columbia believesthat It will have settled once for all^the coaching problem. Tho coach willundoubtedly be a professional, but hewill be amenable to unverslty controlat all times, and when he Is not busy! with the football team be will have to

occupy his time, with other teams.
As to tho schedule, it is believedthat Columbia will have little difficultyin arranging games with the class of| colleges with which it desires to playnext year. Among these arc said tobe l.'nlon, Amherst, Wesleyan, NowYork University, Trinity, Hamilton andSpringfield Training School,
If football is re-establshed it cansafely be said that no opponent moreadvanced than Amherst or Williamswill be tackled until the second year.Although Harvard, Yale, Princeton,Pennsylvania and Cornell r>ro barred bythe restrictions, Columbia believes thatit can tlnd plenty of teams to keep Itfully engaged during the live-year trialI period.

In Cm Kxhibltlon (iamri.
At Jersey City, N*. .1..New YorkNationals 5, Jersey City Internationals3.
At Rocky Point, U. t..ProvidenceInternationals t>, Brooklyn Nationals I.

AMI"SKMENTS

ACADEMY. To-Night
Mme. Kenny Lipzin and

Jacob Cone
In the Four-Act Dramatic Success,

"Til IS A WAKti^l.VH."Prices, 250 to $ 1.00.

ACADEMY, Wed. and Thnr.
Mntlar« Thurndar

Edward Peplo.'s Succeasful Comedy,

A Pair of Sixes
Prlc#m Matinrr, 25c (o 91.00.

Mght. Sfflc to lil.no.

ACADEMY. Fri. and Sal.
Matintr Saturday

tvnum II. Hone prroenU
Mis Exclusive Naval Spectacle

The U.S. Navy of 1915
I'rlCMt Matinee, 15r, 2.1c, 35c.
_

Night, 25c, ftBc, We,

BIJOU, This Week
MntlnrrN Tuenday, Thurndny, Satorlay,

K VlimVK.1,1, WHBK
Wins (irajrcr Scott and Company In

"Baby Mine"
I'rli'fsi 2.1c, :«3c, SOc.

The Confederate (Viuteurti
TWEUTlH AND CLAY

Op«n t A. M. to i P. H v .

Admission 26c.


